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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

The ticket office at Biggs has been
temporarily discontinued.

The county cotfft adjourned Tuesday
forenoon to meetagain on the 25 inst.

Mrs. Handley has sold her interest
in the Umatitfa house to Colonel X. B.
Sinnott.

Born in tfiis city Monday evening,
the 11 inst, to the wife of Rev A. Horn,
it daughter.

On acooniut of the ice in the river the
Regulator has been ordered to tie up till
the freeze is over.

The Chronicle thank, Jimmy Jones!
for his interesting letter and requests
him to come soon again. i

The alliance men of Linn county have j

..........ii:,.-- .remnvuu iv hh mi ""' - - -

fw fiIH t. the nert June election.

Tbe Regulator and Rockland wharf
Wuit are now tied ud at the bank of the
river nearly north of the railroad depot, j

The D.S.Baker was brought np TH
day from Crate's point to the mouth of
Mill creek where she will be beached
aad overhauled.

Governor Wiley of Mate,, has affixed j

kis signature to tlie Dalles board of
trade circular, urging an appropriation
rfom congress for the Dalles portage.

The county court has let the contract j

lor furnishing the county with seventy-- ;
one voting booths, to Glass & Proud-- I

liomme of Portland. The price is $2.65

each.
It is moposeU to nom a Teligious con- - ,

gross at the. world's fair in which the j AU that is nece8Sa,y to win a triumph
representatives of all known phases of j for the national democracy is to place
religions belief will meet for mutual democratic principles clearly and

rectly before the people.
Now I used to be considerable of a

A monkev arrived here today from- ' democrat myself and I used to thinkaddressed to A. J. Avail, of
. that I knew.what democratic principlesEight Mile. It is intended as an addi- - , . , , , . T

tional attraction to .the Eight Mne
menagerie.

Mrs. Handley., widow, of the late
Major Handley, paid today to the Con-

gregational church of this city the sum
of $500, the amount willed by Mr. Hand-
ley to that body.
' A privaU letter from Wamic Informs

us that 'George Palmeteer is very low
with typhoid fever and Mrs. Henry

. Pattison and Willie Swift are down with
the same disease.

Recorder Menefee was eiigasred Tuesday
in taking testimony as referee in the
case of Rowland A Barger vs. Geo. Wil-

liams, administrator of the Michael-boug- h

estate. The case involves the
right to about fifteen acres of land lying
iu the westewi part of the city.

James Daine.il le, of Boyd gave this
office a pleasant call today. Mr. Dar-neil- le

reports the ground clear of snow
in his neighborhood, except a light cov-

ering on the north hillsides. He thinks
the prospects for good crops have not
been so good for the past ix years.
The ground is thoroughly saturated
with water down to considerable depth.

The marshal aud sheriff have been
furnished each with a jail register
adopted by the state board of charities
and corrections and ordered to be used
after Januarv 1st, 1S92. The register

. will contain tlie name of each prisoner j

arrested, the pleading yes or no, convic-
tion or acquital, sentence, date of sent
ence, the date of discharge if
discharged, number of commitments,
age, sex, nativity, occupation and
"remarks."

George Filloon and wife have removed
--to where they intend to make
their future home. Ge rge has accepted
a position as general manager for the
for the Pacific coast, of the dimming, J

Harvester company of Pekin, Ills. Be- -

sides this he w ill act as general agent for
the J. L. Thompson & Sons' Plow Factory
. t t ; 1 .. : . ii'j T r : i, .7 ,

will be at Portland. John Filloon will,
the bnsiness here. George is re-

markably well fitted to fill the positio n
he baa assumed but The Dalles is sorry
to lose so good a citizen.

Hensen McCoy was in the city Tuesday
and reports four or five inches of snow
in tne tansene ueignDornooa, not

r . u - vswfl claiivlilitiv T.Til
' CUUUgll LV U1M WV 1.11.111111. " VI

.has been feeding bis stock, however,
" since Christmas and will continue till
the snow disappears. Hensen became a
great, graauiamer ine-Qine- aay, mougn
only 51 years of age himself, when Mrs.
Frank Hathaway, of Nansene, the
daughter of Mrs. Sternweis, the eldest
daghter of Mr. McCoy presented her
husband with a brand new nine-poun- d

girl. Hensen expects to live till he is a
.great, great, great, great, etc. grand-

father and the Ciibosicle hnpes he may.

The Mic-ina- c whist club accepted the
invitation of Mr. and Mrs. McEachern
and met in the parlor of the Umatilla
house last evening, where they spent a
delightful evening. The first prize was
won by Mrs.' Lochhead, who was thirty
points ahead at the close of the game,
this being the highest score yet made in
the club. Mrs. Hilton captured the
booby prize and carried oft' her honors
very gracefully. Thoe present, were:
Senator and Mrs.' Hilton, Mr. and Mrs.
Beall, Mr, and Mre. McEachern, Mr.
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and Mrs. H. S. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.

Portland

Portland

continue

W. H. "Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Lochhead,
Mr. and Mrs. Myers, Mrs,. Waters, Mrs.
Sampson, Miss Coats, Dr. Logan, Mr,
Jesee Crandall and Dr. Eshelman.

The Oregon election laws have teen
printed and bound in pamphlet form
and will soon be shipped to the various
countp clerks of the state for distribu--

. yorms q m 6neetSj

etc., in conformity with the new law,
are being prepared and wiil be ready for
fj,e tate printer in a few days.

! j
v

j PERSONAL.

HolK M-- igenberg of Hock! River
. ... ,.--- ,..

C. D. Durbin, of Antelope, has been
apponted a notary public.

Jolm Medler and A. D. McDonald of
Wasco were in the city today.

H. C. Hogue, of Portland, was in the
city on business Wednesday.

,n ton- -

Robert Kelly the Kingsley postmaster
wa8 nn of the cit?e V,S"

itors Saturday.
John Russell and Thomas Morris two

well known Kmgsley tarmers were in.i

the citv this week.
Frank Huott, universally known in

g 8 "Alkali Frank, was a
ltor Tuesday.

J. II. llaverly of Boyd audJ. A. Gul- -

Hford of Dufur gave the Chronicle
offiue Peasant call Saturday.

L. A. Sears, son-in-la- w of J. R. Doyle
of Eight Mile, formerly of Eight Mile.
now of Seattle, is visiting friends in and
around The Dalles. -

a Vuzzler.
The Dalles Jan. 12, 12.

'. isiV7. T Infplv met with
the following in the Portland Telegram
anA ;t Mv.,ii , wi rWl

. . .uai v. ...v.... o O

am ata loss to know what they arejiow
Cleveland'sjprinciplel know'andjMill's
I know, but what are Hill's and Crisp's
and Springer's? I see little in the prac-

tical politics of the democratic party but
scrambling for office reduced to a science.
Hill and Crisp and Springer and all of

that ilk would turn protectioijists to-

morrow thought they could win
bvit. Their late conduct proves this.
The McKinley law has been denounced
by the democratic party as no law ever
was denounced. Republicans have been
doubly damned for demonetizing silver.
Now that the democrats have control of

the house the country demands that
they prove their honesty by passing a
free coinage law and a good tariff law

along the lines laid down by Cleveland
and Mills. The country expects the
democratic party to have the courage of

their convictions if they have any con-

victions. Hedging and evasion won't
do. Let them pass these laws and throw
the responsibility of a veto or defeat on
the republicans, and then they will have
a clear cut policy with which to go be-

fore the people in the coming presiden-
tial campaign. A defeat under such
circumstances would be no dishonor. It
is better a thousand times to be right
than to have all the offices in the gift of
the people. Alliance.

Waplnitla Items.
Wapimtia, Jan. 12, ISsH.

Editor of the Chronicle:
Wapinitia is still in the ring (not The

Dalles political ring,) but we are jus,t
booming out here; property not worth a
(cuss) a short time ago has "doubled in
value, and all owing to the fact of a
scheme being on foot to build a balloon
line from Wapinitia to the top of Tvch
Hill ; to be supplied with gas bv the
Wasco county court and managed and
operated by he Wapinitia Lazy club,

There was a dance on the' evening of
the 8th, given in honor of Miss Ollie
Amen and Miss Mary Cox of Kingsley.

Every one extends congratulations
and best wishes to Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Bins, who returned yesterday from
The Dalles, where they were married
Jan. 9th.

Quite a uumber of cases of la grippe
are reported, but none havebeen.'serious
so far. S. J. Blackerby, who has been
ill, is able to be out on the streets again.

Politics are ready to break out at any-

time.- It will need only one keg of beer
and a gallon of A.J. Wall's best, and
we will carry the state for any one who
will put up. . y

'' Dude.

Evening of Pleasure.
The young people of this cityare in-

vited to a social at the .Yw M. C. A. hall
tomorrow evening at 7:30 o'clock. A

short program, consisting of impromptu
speeches on "Illustrious Achievements
of Young Men" participated in, by
members of the Epworth "League
Chapter. Free for all, but leaguers
urged to be present. A short time will
be devoted to sociability at the close of
the program. Gome and enjoy the
evening. ' . .

boux. - I

On Tuesday Jan. 12, 1892, to the wife j

of J. W. Koontz of Five Mile, a daughter, j

A general state convention of republi- - i

can clubs is called to meet in Portland j

on the 28th inst. .1

' ' John Booth.
The name of Jahii iiSooh has become

as familiar Id the readers of the Chbos-rcL- B

as that of William McKinley. The
reason is John. Booth believes in print-
er's ink. The reason is John Booth
finds that printer's ink pays. John has
proved it and the proof of the pudding
is the eating. Three years ago John
started a little one horse green grocery
store in partnership with. John Kirby.
The firm of Booth & Kirb did well, as
many another firm has done by minding
its own business. Both members of the
firm were young, energetic, steady,
sober, economical and obliging. They
made monev and six months ago the
partnership was dissolved, John hav-

ing an ambition to embark in the regu-

lar grocery business for .himself. He
found a store to suit him in Xo. 62 Sec-

ond street and having got the front of it
painted a gorgeous red, he filled it .with
goods and there you will find him at all
reasonable hours of business. But John
Booth is not running an ordinary grocery
store any more than he is running it in
an ordinary way. He fceeuis to have
made it a principle to keep the very best
of everything in his line believing that
the wisest housekeepers are always wil--
ling to pay a good price for a superior
article. Xot that he has not the cheaper'
grades of goods for those who want
them, for he lias, but if lie ran sell you
a coffee that is cheap at 25 cents a pound
he can sell you some, that is cheaper still
at 50 cents. If he has some customers
who want tea at 25 cents a pound there
are others who are willing to pay five
time that sum and eo with all the rest.
To a stranger the one special feature in
the store that is more striking than any
other is the immense variety of canned
goods that till the shelves. lKne up in
bottles and cans and jars of most attract-
ive form, and shape there appears to be
everything needed to tickle the palate of
me epicure or supply tne requisites oi a
well filled larder. Almost every country
on the globe pays tribute to Jolm Booth's
store. .

Here are pickles and chow chow, and
curry powder and olfves, and 'Piccalilli
and olive oil and pickled onions and
Worcestershire sauce and cocoa and salt
and gelatine and pulm pudding from
England. Caper sauce, and sardines, and
olives and peas and mushrooms in bot-

tles, and mustard and citron, and seed-

less ' raisns and soap from France.
Pepper and cinnamon and allspice and
nutmeg and mace and cassia and must
ard and cayenne and ginger from South
America and the islands of the Southern

ea.- - Pine apples from the Bahamas.
Cheere from Switzerland. Herrings
from Deutchland. Extract of beef from
Germany. Lemons from Cicily. Coffee
from Java and Costa Eiea and Salvador
from Cuba. Bananas from the Sand-
wich Islands. Teas from China : and
Japau. Cocoa nuts from India and
Verniacill i and Macaroni from the land
of the Dago. But John Booth believes
in patronizing our home industries as
well. Hence we find on his shelves the
Columbia Packing Company's lard;
Warner's butter, and potatoes and eggs
and apples, and dried fruits, and par-

snips, and carrots, and 'cabbage, and
onions, and beets, and tnrnips, and
celery, and garlic, and horee-raddis- h

the products of the farmers of Wasco
county. Bat our limits forbid a longer
description of this model grocery store.
The application of he whole, is this:
If you want anything ui the line of fine
grocer'es that you cannot find elsewhere
in The Dalles, go to John Booth.

Frnin the Agricultural College.
CoavALi.it-- , Or., Jan. S, 1892.

Editor Chronicle:
Now that the holidays are over, the

college has resumed its work.
A few students that attended the fall

term have dropped out, but their places
have all beenlilled aud a . number of
new ones addedr Corvallis students be-

gin to pour in about this time and swell
the college roll, and at the and of the
winter term drop out again.

The Eastern Oregon delegation - re,
mains about the same. C. D. Pike, of
Moro, is the only representative of
Sherman county, and I believe I am the
only one from old Wasco. . Gilliam,
Union and Baker . counties are. more
fairly represented.

Prof. John D. Letcher has returned
from Portland with, much improved
heafth. ,

The military officer has put in an ap-

pearance and says he will put us boys all
under West Point' rules, and teach us
the military tactics taught there. ,

The new four-stor- y students' hall is
nearly finished and as all parties are
well pleased with it, the state is expected
to take possession in a few days. The
building will be healed by . steam and
lighted by. electricity and is. furnished
with three sets of bathrooms. The
fourth story wilt be used for a gymnas-
ium. The state mav well be proud of
such fine accommodations as it can fur-

nish the boys of the O. A. C.
No lack of room now. More boys

wanted from Eastern Oregon.- - Write to
B. L. Arnold for catalogue, Get a
county appointment and hurry up,

A. V. Undeewood,
Student, First year.

Council Meeting;.

An adjourned meeting of the council
was held on Saturday evening, the 9th
instant, at which were present Mayor
fiaye. Conncllmen E. B. Dufur, H.J.
X' IauI Kreft an,i Hans Haneen.

The report of the city treasurer was

"received and placed on file.
' The city attorney wft requested to
enforce payment of the balance due from
property- - owners to the Langhlin street
sewer fund, also to advise the council at
its next meeting" what steps should be
taken to turn over the balance remain-
ing in the town site and Lincola street
sewer funds into the general fund.
' The taxes assessed to the Wasco fair
association were ordered to be remitted
and assessed to the Humason estate

The report of the city attorney on the
petition of P. H. Delaney was referred
to the committee on streets and pnblic
property for the "purpose of negotiation
for settlement.

The street commissioner was ordered
to see that dangerous places were prop
erly protected by railing or fencing.

The special report of the recorder on
the city finances was ordered to be fur
nished to the city papers for publication

The bill of A. L. Webster, amounting
to $22.50, was ordered paid.

The ordinance granting a franchise to
the Electric Telephone and Power com-

pany was referred, to the city attorney,
with orders to report at next meeting.

An ordinance providing for an extra
night watchman was read and passed
unanimously.

An ordinance to transfer the sum of
(2000 insurance money from the fire de
partment to the general fund also passed
unanimously.

Ordinance 243, entitled an ordinance
for transferring certain monies out of the
general fund, passed unanimously.

The marshal was ordered to enforce
the collection of delinquent taxes for
1890, forthwith.

An ordinance granting certain fran-

chises to the Western Union Telegraph
company was ordered returned to the
company with instrnctions to have it
amended in accordance with the recom
mendation of the city attorney.

The ordinance fixing the salaries of
the recerder and marshal was laid on
the table. ;

The petition of Mrs. M. A. Baldwin
for readjustment of assessment was re
ferred to the finance committee.

A similar disposal was made of the
petition of Mary E. Walker.

The verbal complaint of Mr. Jeflers,
regarding the obstruction of a sewer in
the neighborhood, of the German Luth
eran church was referred to the com
mittee on streets, with instructions to
act promptly and instruct the street
commissioners what action to take in
the premises.

On motion the council adjourned till
the next regular meeting.

Judge and Clerk of Election.

The following persons have been ap
pointed for the ensuing two years, as
indues and clerks of election in their
respectable precincts of Wasco county :

Falls Precinct Judges, H. A. Leavens
chairman, Wm Day- and J A Hamil-
ton ; clerks, Elmer Ash and Chas
Stewart.

Hood River Judges, George Udell,
cbairmanj E S Olinger and M V Har-
rison ; clerks L Blowers and J A Cradle-baug- h.

-

Baldwin Judges,- - D Washart, chair-
man, Arthur Disbro and S M Baldwin;
clerks Albert McCamie and G W Gra-
ham.

Mosier Judges, Nathan Sturgis,
chairman, Chas Cramerand Amos Root;
clerks S E Fisher and J N Mosier.

West Dalles Judgee, J W Marquis,
chairman, A J Anderson and John M
Marden ; clerks G W Runvon and E

iSchuta.
Trevitt Judges, C L Schmidt, chair-

man, W J Jeflers and J L Story ;" clerks,
Chas L Philipps and L Booth.

Biglow Judges, C J Crandall, chair-
man, Wm Sylvester and S B Adams;
clerks, Hugh Chrisman and J T Mullens.

East Dalles Judges, William Tack-ma- n,

chairman, W H Sieel and Jame
M Benson ; clerks, William Sharp and
J Filloon.

Colninbia Judges, G H Riddell,
chairman, Albert Allen and J C Egbert;
clerks, D L Bolton and August Decker.

Deschutes Judges, H Rice, chairman,
A D Bolton and J B Havely ;' clerks, A
S Roberts and J D Kelly.

Nansene Judges, A W Brauner,
chairman, B M Rothery and Polk
Butler; clerks, W C Adams and II Ej
Mooie. .

Eight . mile--Judg- es, W J Davidson,
chairman; AW Whetstone and J C
Wingfield ; clerks, O F Angel and C D
Dayle. , . "

Dufur Judges, W R Menefee, chair-
man, D E Thomas and F M Thompson ;

clerks, Willard Vanderpool and" Aaron
Fraser.

Kingsley Judges, Chas Fraley; chair-
man, Layfayette Davis and Pat Wadr;
clerksJ D Whitten and Wilbur Hen-dri- x.

Tygh Judges, William W' McCovrle ;

chairman, Van Woodruft and B C Mc-At-

; clerks, C J Van Duyn and John
Hollingshead.

Waamack Judge, S B Driver ; chair-
man, Isaac Davis and Martin Wing;
clerks, E A Lake and Frank Woodcock.

Oak Grove Judge, OLPaquet; chair-
man, W H Davis and W rod McD.
Lewis ; clerks, Sam Patterson and II T
Coram. '
' Bake Oven Jftdges,- C W Haight;
chairman, H C Rooper andR R Hurton ;

clerks, Fred Young and Newton Burgess.
Antelope Judge, T H McGrier ; chair-

man, William Asby and Thomas Con-

don ; clerks AN Kelsay arid Fred Wal-

lace. - -

rr
MARKET REVIEW,

. Thl-bsba- January 14, lSfti.
. There has been, comparatively speak

ing, nothing done in the past week in
trade. All kinds of business seems to
be at a standstill, save that of the steye
dealer and plumber. The cold snap has
kept the former busy putting np heat-
ing stoves, and the latter in repairing
bu rated water pipes.

The markets are inactive although
regular prices are maintained through-
out all lines, 'iu Portland a slight de-

cline in sufar and Arbuckle's coffee Is
reported. Other staples are unchanged
in quotations. Produce is in light re-

ceipt, especially wheat, oats and barley.
Wheat, from more recent advices, has a
downward tendency and exporters are
not as eager to purchase as they were
some weeks ago, The latest foreign
reports indicate that the American sur-
plus reserye will not all be needed, as
cheaper breadstuff's are being used in-

stead of wheat bread, consequently,
exporters predict that the highest prices
have been reached. The prevailing
opinion is that the next harvest will e

and prices somewhat lower thai)
realized in '1891, although quite satis-
factory.

To base an opinion on what to expect,
the department of agriculture reports
612,000,000 bushels of wheat as the
product of 1891, which is 100,000,000
bushels more than the banner crop of
1884. The corn crop has exceeded ex--
pestations in volume for the year and is
put down at 2,000,000,000 bushels, which
as a food supply is taking the place of
wheat, as it is cheaper and meets the
wants of the laboring classes of Europe
to a large extent. Quotations are un
changed this week in all lines.

Wheat We quote 80 to 86 cents
per bushel.

Oats The oat market is Bhort of sup-
ply. Wequote 1.00 cents to $1.10 per
cental.

Babley The barley supply is fairly
good with a limited inquiry. Brewing
$1.00 per cental. Feed barley at 80
to 90 cents per cental.

Flour Local brands wholesale, $4.75
$5.00 retail.
Millstuffs Wequote bran at $20.00

per ton.' Retail $1.00 per 100 lbs.
Shorts and - middlings, $22.50 $25.00
per ton. An advance in price is antici-
pated..

Hay Tiniothy hay is in good supply
at quotations $15.00 to $17.00. Wheat
hay is in market at $10.00 per ton loose,
and 12.50$13.00 per ton, and scarce,
baled. Wild kay is quoted at $14.00
per ton. Alfalfa $12.00 baled. Oat
hay $13.00.

. Potatoes Abundant at 60 to 65
cents a Back and a better market.

Butter We quote Al .55(3?. 70 cents
per roll, and scarce.

Eoos Are in good supply and have a
downward tendency, we quote at 30 cents
a dozen cash and 32 cents in trade.

Poultry Old fowls are iij less de-

mand at $3.003.50. Young fowls are
easily sold at $2.003.00 per dozen.
Turkeys 10 cents per lb, undressed.
Ducks $4.00 to $5.00 per dozen.

Hide's Prime dry hides are quoted at
,06 per pound. Culls .0405. Green .02

.03. Salt .03.04. Sheep pelts
1.50 to $2.50 ; bntchered, 75 to cents ;

bear skins $8 to$10 ; coyote .60 ; mink 50
cents each ; martin $1 .00 ; beaver, $2.00
(3.50 per lb. ; otter, $2.005.00 each
for Al ; coon, .30 each ; badger, .25 each ;

fisher, $2.50 to $4.00 each; Red Fox,
$10.00; Dilon gray, $25.00; Black Fox,
$25.00; Pole cat, $.23 ; Wildcat, $.50;
Hedghog, $1.00 to $3.00.

Ueef Seet on foot clean ana prime
02K. ordinary .02J: and firm.

Mutton Choice weathers $3.50 ; com
mon $3.00.

Hogs .Live heavy, .04(e.uo. uressea
,06.

Country bacon in round lo!e .09.10.
Lard 5tb cans .12..13; 121b

40B .08'i.09). .

Lumber The supply is fairly good.
We quote No. 1 flooring and rustic
$26.00. No. 2 do. $21.00. No. 3. do
$16.50. Rough lumber $9. to $12. No.
1 cedar shingles $2.o0(g$l'.60. lAtH$.8o.
Lime $1.65$1.75 per bbl. Cement
$4.50 per bbl.

STAPLE GROCERIES.

cents bv the saekl
Sugars Chinese 111 1001b mats, Dry

Granulated, $5.? ; Extra C, 4 cents
J, 4?4 cents.

American sugars Dry Granulated in
barrels. or sacks, cents: Extra C, in
do., cents ; C, 5 cents.

Sugars In 30 lb boxes are quoted :

Golden C $1.80: Extra C, $1.00; Dry
Granulated $2.10.

Sybuf $2.25 to $2.7o per keg.
Rick Japan rice, 6i6K cents : Is

land rice, 7 cents.
Beans Small wnite, 4aW cents;

Pink,44 cents by the 100Bs.
Stock bait is quoted at if.wiper

ton. Liverpool,. 50 tb sack, 70 cents
100 lbsack, $1.25; 2001b sack, $2.10.

Apples .751.2S Dor.
v

Vegetables Cabbage, turnips, carrots
and onions, i cent per pound.

President Harrison is reported to have
stated at a cabinet meeting held on the
12th that the Chilian euituation was
more serious than at any previous time.
He bad found nothing that indicated the
least regret on the of Chili for the
outrage.

FOR BALE. 1

Four lots with a good house on them.
all on the bluff above the brewery which
will be sold cheap or trade for cattle.

Address i.U. Kslly, -
'The Dalles.

For Sale.

Pure bred Berkshire Boars. Addres
P. F. 8harp, The Dalles.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court nS the a of Ottoo for theCounty of H'asco.--

D. M. French and J. W. French, fpartnera, doingbusiness as French: Co..) PlainUffs, y 1) J.Cooper and Arvuzcna Cooper, Defendants.

BY VIRTUE OF AX EXECUTION ISSUEDout of the Circuit Court cf the State ofOregon, for Yneo county on the 14th day of De-
cember, LS91, upon a judgment and an order of
sale rendered in said court on the loth day of
December, 1891, in favor of the above-name- d

plaintiffs aud against the above-name- d defend-
ants for the sums hereinafter mentioned, which
decree among other things, ordered the sale of
the lauds hereinafter desert bod, to satisfy xn!t
sum, 1 did levy upon and I will sell on ff
Saturday, the 30th day of January, 18&2
at the Court House door In Dulles Citv. Wasco
eo,u."5'' Oregon, at the hour of 2 o clock p. m. ofsaid day at yubllo auction to the highest biddertoy cash in hand subject to redemption, all thefollowing described mortgaged landsLot oneim, m block seven of Neyco and GU-so-

s addition to Dalles City, and lots one (1),
J..(-- ' P, lld H). block 1. and thelots lying immediately adjoining onthe est side of said lot one 1, all in Bigclow a
Bluff additions to Dalles citv. and the tractorparcel f land bounded by the following de-
scribed lines, commencing at the southwestcorner of said Neyce and Uibson's additions to
Dalles Uty and running thence northerly alongthe west line thereof 13 feet to the south sideof Benton street In said city, thence north 66
degrees west to the east boundary line of whatwas formerly known as The Dalles Military
reservation, but now known as the (iates' addi-
tion to Dalles City, thence southerly along theline last mentioned to the point where the someintersects the north boundary line of Bigelow's
bluff addition to Dalles City, thence to the place
of beginning.

Except ah that portion of said particularly
described lands w hich is included in the follow-ing described lines, Commencing at thenorthwest eornerof lot three in block seven ofNeyee & Gibson's addition to Dalles City, thencewesterly, but not due west, along the south lineof Benton street, sixty-seve- n feet; thence south-erly but not due south, on the street line parallelrith the west line of said lot three. 183 feet;
thence easterly, but not due east, sizty-aeve-

feet, to the west line of ssid lot three; thencenortherly, but not due north, along the westHue of said lot three. 1S3 feet, to the place of
P?""'."! ",so except all of lot fouriu block four of Bigelow's bluff addition to
Dalles City, Or. Being and situated in Dalles
City, asco county, Oregon, to satisfy tbo sumsof 918.47, with interest thereon nt the rate ofper eviiu per annum since December 10th,
l.N'.K), and the further sum of x.ii..y crata .r .uand accruing costs herein. ,

'
accaj n. U CATE8,

Sheriff of Wasco Countv, Oregon. .
Dated, this 18th day of December, lkn.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
7rt the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for thfComity oj M'axM.

E. B. McFarland aud Smith French, purtuers'nx
French 4: McFarland, plaintiffs, vs. J. r.
jonnsou ana a. Johnson, Defendants.

Y VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION AM)
order of sale issued outof the f 'imiilk

of the State of Oregon, for Wasco county, on the
jmu uii) v,i uvemocr, imii, upon a judgmentand an order of sale, rendered in said court on
the&th day of December, 18'U, in favor of the
smite uuiniai piaintm ana against tne above
named defendants for the sum hereinafter men-
tioned, which decree among other things ordered
the sale of the lands hereinafter described, to
satisfy said sums I did levy upon and will sell,
subject to redemption, on
Saturday ,the 13th day of February, 1892
at the Court house door in Dalles city at the
hour of 2 o'clock p. in. of suid day at pnblic
auction to the highest bidder for cash in hand
all the following mortgaged lands

it :

The east K, southwest of Sec. al, Tp. 1

north, of runge 15 east, ana cast 'i of the NK
'4 sec. 4, tp. 1 8, runge 15 E, Willamette. Mer.,
being and situated in Wasco county, Oregon, to
satisfy the Mini of tGS8.6ti with interest thereon
from said lith day of December. 18U1, at the rate
often percent, per annum and 10tl attorneys
fees, and the further sums of s iii.CS, together
w ith accruing costs herein.

dec25 D. I GATE8, , ' '

Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.
Dated, the 18th day of Deeemberj 18.11.

ADMINISTRATORS SAT.V.

Iu the matter of the Estate of Jamik Foiick. -
ueceasea.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance

oruer i inc aiuuur, me coumy court f

entered on tne tin aay 01 January, 1MB, in the
matter of the above estate, I will on Saturday,
the SOt h day of February, 18ft?, at the hour 02o'clock, p. m., of said day at the Court House
door in Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon, sell
to the highest and best bidder for cash In hand
all of the following described real property
belonging to said estate

Allot lot Three in Block Tell in Laughlin s
Addition to Dalles City, according toth recorder
mans of said City and Addition thereto, In said
Countv and Btate.
- Dated January 8tb,lSiK2.

D. W. EDWAKDS,
Administrator of the Estate of Jamea Forty,

Deceased.
Dufur, Watkins & Menefee,

Attorneys for Administrator.

ADMINISTRATORS SALE.
In the matter of the Estate of John Mason,

Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of an

order of the Honor, the County Court of Waaco
County, Oregon, duly made, rendered and
entered on the Sth day of January, 1892, in the
matter of the above estate, I will on Saturday
tha 20th day of February, 1802. at the hour of
one o clock, n. in., of said day at the Court House
door in Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon, sell
a a whole to the highest and best bidder for
cash in hand all of the following described real
property belonging to said estate to-- it:

The Northwest h of Section Twelve,
Township One, North of Range Fourteen, East
W.-- in said Coun'y and State.

Dated January Sth, 1892.
S.V.MASON,

Administrator of the Estate of John Musou,
lleceased.

Dufur, Watkins it Menefee,
115-2-- I.1. Attorneys for Administrator.

' ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. -

IS IIKREBY GIVEN THAT ON THENOTICE of December. 1891, 1.. V. Wilson,
executed and delivered to the undersigned his
deed of assignment, conveying to me all of the
property belonging to him, both real and per-
sonal, for the benefit of all his creditors in pro-
portion to the amount of their respective claims.
All persons having claims against said assignor
are notified to present their claims with the

roper vouchers therefor to me at the olhce of
ays, Huntington fc Wilson, The Dalles, Ore-

gon, within three monts from the date of this
notice. . dee20-feb- 5

Dated, The Dnllifl, December 24, 1891.

. B. H. HUNTINGTON,t. . , - Assignee.

Ward & Kerns.

LIVERY - STABLE,

The largest and "best
equipped sta'ble in the

city. Cor.Fourth
and . Federal

Street. .

THE DALLES, OREGON

STAGY SHOfflfC

TUB WatcHmaKer,

Has opened an office for Cleaning arid
Repairing Watches, Jewelry, etc.

All work guaranteed and
promptly attended. .

fiT C. E. DUNflmflS OLD STAND,

Cor. Second and Union Streets.


